
Mid-season order volume 

At this point in late October, I’m sure everyone 

is exhausted. In fact many of you are booking 

into January for installations. But please make 

sure that you allow yourself time to bring in 

what you need well in advance. We have terrific 

stock levels of most products, but like you, we 

are experiencing a high sales volume this year 

and may be out of some things. Give yourself 

some wiggle room and always check your Order 

Confirmations to see what may be back ordered. 

Paramount Fire Glass 

Looking for an affordable alternative to line your fire-

place or outdoor firepit with fire glass? Than look no 

further the Paramount’s Reflective Fire Glass, available 

now from Northwest Stoves. 

Available in 10 lb. displayable containers or in a 40 lb. 

box, Paramount Fire Glass comes in midnight sparkle 

(black), Caribbean Sea (green), Catalina Blue, Burnt 

Amber and Ice Crystals (clear).  

Paramount’s Fire Glass will not burn or melt, retains 

more heat than ceramic logs and emits no offensive 

odours. It refracts the light of the flames to create a 

beautiful, shimmering effect. 

The 10 lb. containers retail for $60 and the 40 lb. box 

lists for $199. Get some Paramount glass today! 

Northwest Stoves Barbecue Early Buy 

As tough as it may be to fathom with the 

hearth season in full swing, but it’s already 

time to start thinking about next year’s 

grills season. Because of this, we’d like to 

remind you of Northwest Stoves Barbecue 

Early Buy, which is on now until the end of 

October for all Northwest Stoves Primo, 

Saber and Green Mountain Grill dealers. 

This year’s early buy presents many different options for dealers to help maxi-
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   Pizza made easy   .      

 Introducing the UUNI Pro, expected this 

November from Cookstoves Canada. The 

UUNI pro takes the amazing, original design 

of the UUNI portable pizza oven and moves 

it to another level.  

The Pro is quad 

fuelled, meaning it 

is capable of run-

ning on pellets, 

larger pieces of 

wood, charcoal or 

even gas. It has twice the cooking surface of 

the original UUNI, making it more versatile 

and allowing for more cooking opportunites 

for you. Some examples of possible foods to 

cook include 16” round pizzas, larger roasts, 

fish, baking breads and even desserts! 

At just 57 lbs, the UUNI pro is portable and 

it’s expected to retail at just $849. 

New Group Emails 

Effective immediately, Northwest Stoves has edited and added to its group 

email list. Feel free to use any of the following email addresses for concerns 

you have in one of the following categories. It will be directed to a team who 

are responsible for handling things in that area: 

orders@northweststoves.ca—any order placed should come to this email 

 address. Please use this address instead of sending orders to individu-

 als at Northwest Stoves to ensure your order does not get missed. 

warehouse@northweststoves.ca—any shipping or receiving related items. 

warranty@northweststoves.ca—any warranty concerns, questions or forms. 

accounting@northweststoves.ca—any accounts receivable or accounts pay -

 able concerns or questions. 

mize their margins. Some of these include 

volume discounts for larger orders, accesso-

ries discounts and even prepaid freight. Some 

dealers are even eligible for a year-end-rebate 

based on the full year’s purchases.  


